[Certain physical parameters of cerebroside and phospholipid-cerebroside membranes].
Study of some electric properties of bilayer membranes made of cerebrosides and phospholipid-cerebroside mixture has shown that the capacity of cerebroside film is lower than that of lecithin-cerebroside and phospholipid-cerebroside ones (0.22 +/- 0.01 mkf/cm2 and 0.28 +/- 0.01 mkf/cm2 respectively). The membranes had small cation selectivity. It is stated that conductivity of cations of mixed phospholipid-cerebroside membrane is two orders, and of cerebroside three orders higher than that of phospholipid bilayers. Conductivity of the films under study depends on the medium pH. By means of fluorescent probes cerebrosides were found capable of changing the conformation of phospholipid membranes.